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SENATOR OVERMAN SPEAKS
IN CHARLOTTE.

United States Senator Lee S.

OTerman, of Salisbury, was the ora
tor at the dedication recently of
Charlotte's new auditorium, and, as

sual, made a speech that had some

thing in it. We quote from it as
follows:

"I deem it a great honor to
be able to take part in these ex-

ercises tonight. I prize it a
distinction to be permitted to be
here at the formal opening of
this splendid auditorium which
will be a credit to yonr city and
means to much to your people.
I congratulate you, Mr. Pies-to-

and you, Mr. Dowd, for
the part you have played in
making this building possible
and for your untiring zeal in its

ompletion. If you say 100,000
inhabitant! for Charlotte in
1908, yon will have them de
epite the panic. They say there
is a panic and I want to add
that Grorer Cleveland didn't
bring it about either. It's noth-
ing but a great scare. Gold is
flowing into this country. They
say wages are high, but I say
that farm products are corres-
pondingly high. There is au
average per capita of wealth in
the oonutry of $32. What
brought about this panic they
are talking about? It was the
turning on of the light, the dis-

covery of great frauds in reat
companies, bankers nsiog the
money of their customers to
speculate in Btocks, great and
infamous manipulation on the
part of the financiers with the
money of the people. If there
is a panic, it means the purifi-
cation of the atmosphere of
high finance. And I tell you
it is the South that will sate
the nation from a panic. By
the cultivation of cotton as a
by - product, $600,000,000 is
made by the South annually,
$400,000,000 is brought to this
country from across the sea.
The whole trouble is that the
money you have placed in the
banks has been held and hoard-
ed in Wall street."
Senator Overman is a ttrong man,

stands high, not only in the State,
but in the nation. Xo nia-- i in nrl- -

lio life has grown mare nuiillv Hmn
he since his election to the Senate.

WATTEKSOXON THE I'liFSI
DENCY.

'Col. Watterson, editor of The
Courier Journal, says in a recent
issue of his paper!

'Yet there is one ray of hope'
for the Democrats, and, cnri-ousl- y

enough, this arises out of
rtie single menace to the coun- -
try,, which shows itself across
the national horizon that is,
the much-heralde- much-de- -

nied candidacy of Theodore
RoQseK5lt for third term.

IMeADjrfeiJe, everywhere, the buc-

caneers o" sneer piir'tylim, all
the daring opportunists and the
intrepid adventurers, the hanger-

s-on, and the incense burners
are lining up in favor of one
more term for Theodore, which
means, and can only mean, life
tenure and the complete

of the republic.
"The very talk of a third

term for Roosevelt is treason.
If through any machinations of
political conditions, or any con
spiracy of party machinery, it
eould present itself as an ac-

tuality, the people will rice en
masse, especially in New Eng-

land, and crush it as a giant
would an eggshell."

The LOueier has from time to

time published articles from promi

Bent citizens of the State both in
public and private life, on matters

of live, current public interest. In
the near future Th Courier will

publish articles from the pen of Mr.

J. P. Caldwell, editor of the Char-lott- e

Observer; Mr. Josephus Dan-

iels, editor of the News & Observer;

Dr. Geo. T. Winston, president of

the A. & M. College; Dr. B. V.

Diion, State Auditor, Hon. E. N.

Page and a number of others. We

publish in this issue an article pre-

pared especially for Thk Courier
by Governor B. B. Glenn on North

Carolina's material and educational

growth. ;

Deeds and mortgage deeds at 25
cents dozen at The Courier office.

THE EXPOSI-
TION.

Thoughts Presented to One Who Visited
The Grounds Historic Incidents Call-

ed to Mind.

Written for The Courier.

Dear Mr. Editor: To speak of
the Jamestown Exposition would be
to repeat what has been said, so 1 11

write of some of the grandest and
most striking scenes. And to write
it up in full we leave for a pen more
facile, fluent, full ana forcible than
ours.

So we'll speak more of the feeling
produced than of the seeing.

First, we thought of the wonder
fully marvelous change since Colum-
bus knelt on this continent not so
far from this spot and thanked God
for their safe arrival, next, of Wash
ington, also a praying man, then of
Lord Delaware, bowing and thank
ing God for their landing at James
town just in time to save the fleeing
colony which they met and turned
back on Hampton Roads, which, if
they bad not dome, wives might Le

selling today for 150 pounds of to-

bacco raised in the streets as it was
there 300 years ago.

Think of this being the traffic
now throughout the United States!
And compare that deep shade of
melancholy and gloom in that wild
forest with these acres of land and
water, bearing not only their natu
ral products greatly improved, but
showing the gigantic strides of the
arts and sciences in the indescriba-
ble handiwoik and the work of
thousands of women
nd men, who, at the suggestion,

first, of tae historic State of Virgin-
ia, have prepared and arranged this
magnificently beautiful and instruc-
tive panorama, the
Exposition.

What monuments to the wisdom,
indastry and energy of the people of
the United States, anl all nations
who hare contributed! Can any
mind dwell upon this for one mo
ment and not feel like praising and
glorifying God more and loving hu- -

iumij morer v, ior tnis last cord,
the crrd of love.

We could weep over the j.rtihr'ul
financial failure of the Exposition
but for the fond hope that its gates
win oe reopeneu later.

But most of all do we rejoice that
this gathering has done so much,
not cniy in reuniting the North and
South and rebanishing the old
dusty links of friendship and love
between theiri, hut it has wrought
new and long liuJis that reach across
the mighty ocean and tinite the peo
ple or ioreign lauds with us in a

heretofore unknown. God be
thanked for all these good results!
Would that that the siurit caught
here from President Roosevelt a
.sptecii could be felt throughout the
l"ni:ed States, at leist 'Judging
'1""n the a!'l,,aaae he receivd there

s in, .win or aoutn in it.
What a pity thtre ever was! He
was most cheered when he referred
to the Bullock home in the Georgia
exhibits, and we think it is the best
on the ground because it is a monu-
ment to his wife.

Poor women, they have precious
few mofiilfnenls! Butitissaid that
saeff things shine very dimly in the
sunTgfrt of heaven.

So oar noble women seem content
to bnild their 6Vn monuments! not
in iron that will fist,- nor in brass
that will corrode,' but in human
hearts where they Will endure for
ever and ever. Blessed thought!

C. F. Silbk.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

It is said that M. N. Harshaw
of Lenoir, republican, will oppose
Hon. K. N. tlackett for Congress.

M. W. Myrick, an
Veteran, died at Cooleemee

last Wednesday. He was 66 years
old and is survived by thirteen
children.

The recent meeting of the South-

ern Synod of the A. R. P. Church
declared against the use of tobacco
by barring all users of the weed

from holding official position in its
churches and colleges.

Last week wild scenes prevailed
in the Alabama Senate Chamber
during the discussion of the Statu
tory Prohibition bill. Women and
children charged the floor of the
Senate cheering for the bill and
hissine at the opposition. The bill
passed by a vote of 30 to 2.

7 311,202 bales of cotton ha
been ginned up to November 14' n.
savs tne lloverment reports, lms
is a tain of over a million bales f
the year 1907 as compared with tht- -

same period of 1906. I he report
eives North Carolina 401,852 bales
from 2,603 ginneries.

ivou Know wit rinesaive i aroonzea
n art soke a poultice in drawing out ii.Bain

otima and poison? It is amiseptic. For
cuts, burns, eczema, cracked handn it is im

mediate rlief. Wold by Astuhoro Druti

Co.. Asheboro, and w . A. underwood
BandleDwa, N. C. '

JUNIORS ELECT OFFICERS.

Membership Numbers er One Hun
dredMeeting Tuesday Night.

At a meet ng of the Ashe.oro
Council. No. 199. Jr. 0. U. A. M.
held Tuesday night. The following
officers were elected for six months:

Councilor E. 0. Russell.
Vice Councilor W. L. Ward, .i
Recording Secretary R. L. Pais-le- y.

Assistant Secretary E. C. Yow.
Financial Secretary M. W. Par--

rish.
Treasurer N. P. Cox.

Conductor W. A. Bunch.
Warden W. A. Smith.
Inside Sentinel J. M. Brown.
Outside Sentinel R. E. Betts.
Chaplain E. J.'.Coltrane.
Truster J. R. Wall.
Representative to State Council
J. S. East.
Alternate J. S. Ridge, J. B.

Humble.
The Council has recently growt

to a membership of over one bundled
which entitles the council te two
representatives. W. C. Hammond
wai elected for a term of three
years.

Is Cod We Trust.

In his explanation of why "la God
we Trust" was Btncken from the
coin, idr. Roosevelt shows he was
ignorant of the law. The Wilmington
Star shows that, while the law is not
mandatory, it was premissive, and
Rev. M. R. Watkinson, having sugf
gested the inscription, Secretary Sa!.
mou P. Chase wrote this letter to
the Director of the Mint:
"November 20, 1861.

"Dear Sir: No nation can be
strong except in the strength of God,
or safe except in His defense. The
trust of our people in God should be
declared cn our National coin. You
?ill cause a device to be prepared
without nnnecessary delay with a
motto expressing in the fewest and
tersest words possible this National
recognition.

Yours truly,
"S. P Chase."

This letter is as sOUnd ai when
it was written. If some flippant
perauns can cause us to take "In
Go4 we Trust" from our coin, why
sboUld't they put an end to Thanks-
giving proclamations? The truth is,
Mr. Roosevelt's love of change and
his egotistic econoclaBtn have result-
ed in a blunder that Congiess
should right as soon as it meets in
December.

New K. I). Kuutls.

Postmaster McCain recently held
an examination for the R. F. D.
carrieis which was attended by the
following:

Allen C. Ilanner, Kandleman;
Reuben A. Smith, Kandleniai:;
.James A. Lamb, Randleiiian: Loui.
R. Hughes, Randleiiian; .1. 1'. Routh
Randleman No. John Lvnthiouni
Randleiiian; Allen W. Robbing.
Caraway; James J. .Miller, Caraway;
Byron A. Redding, Caraway; Chas.
W. Miller, Carawny; Holt. L.
Williams, Staley; Samntl Allrei',
Staley; Wal ler E. I urner, Ramseur;
Wm. 0. Yerk, Ramseur Jeremiah
C. Allen, Ramseur; Jamea B.
Williams, Liberty; William E.
Allred, Kranklinville;. Franklin C.
Hollady, Franklinville;. Abe Hudson
Franklinville; Henry F. Allred,
Franklinville.

Den't Cut Ties.

The farmers are refusing to cut
cross ties because of the decrease ra
the market and the rigid inspection
required. The price of ties ius
fallen from to 45 cents No. 1 and
30 cents No. 2 ties and they are
accepted under a strict requirement
that they be 7 x 9 inches, at eacn
end. It is expected that after
December 1 st the price will drop
again at least 5 cents.

v. N. It. Richardson Goes to- Greens-
boro.

Rev. N. R. Richardson, who lies
so well and faithfully served the
Asheboro M. h. Church couth, for
two years, has been sent to a Greens
boro this year, the church here
regrets to lose him, although the
new paBtor is welcomed as a most
acceptable successor to Mr. Rich-
ardson.

Reduction of W ages.

There has been a general cut of 25
per cent in wages in an wood

working establishments in Eastern
North Carolina owing to the panio.

Spare Moments, Dressmaking
its llime .nd Mothers Magazine will

if lift t wm h the Uourier lor one
veur for 25 cents extrt. These are
thr--f "f the best magazine published.

Thf advertisement of this club
L'ff-- r which appears in another' part

of thu piper should read one year
for f1.25 instead of one dollar.

Mrs. W.N. Elder, of Trinity, 1.
W. Parks and W. H. Patterson, of
Capf, were id Asheboro Monday.

When in Asheboro call at the
Courier office to see oar large stot k
of stationery.

O. K. MeCutcheen Killed.

0. K. McCutcheon, a wealthy,
merchant and miner, of Tuttle
Creek, Pa., was caught in an eleva-
tor at Pittsburg last Friday and
crushed to death. He was caught
between the door and shaft.

Mr. McCutcheon was well known
here and for some time been exten-
sively interested in mining proper,
ties in this tec lion.

J. I. Go'orth, chief of police at
Newton, was shot and probably
fatally injured in a fight with a
burglar Sa:urday night. The negro
was being tracked from house to
house by the officer, and when he
overtook him he attacked the
burglar unarmed except for a lantern

' Thanksgiving

Offering.
'

We want to thank our patrons of Ran-
dolph add adjoining counties for their pat-
ronage during the past year. We want to
show our appreciation aad for the next 10
dvs, including court week, we offer

Merchandise at a
Big Sacrifice.

Furniture Seven-piec- e parlor set, in
cherry and leather, was f 00 now $ 50.

Seren-piec- e parlor suits, upholstered in
plush,.. 1 45.

Other suits $40, $35, 25.
Three-piec- suis flu.
Handsome oak suits reduced from fOO to

fill Uther suits ranging from $40 to $15.
lVdestal Dining Table- - $20.
Ten-fo- Extension Tables at $ 10, 8, 5.50- -

Library Tablt-- s from $5 down to 1 .

Oak Pede-tal- s from $2.50 to 1.
Onkw o Safes $10.
Kitchen Safes from $3 to 10.
Sideboards $35, 27 50. 2.50, and 10.
0;ik Dresners $5 to 25.
Chiffoniers $8 to 15.
Leaeher Couches $10, 12 and 15.
fled lounges $8.50 to i0.
A large assortment of chairs in varied

stylos and prices,
'Oak ciairs $1 25 to 7.
Miitti esses $2 to 5.
f elt Mattresses $(i to 12.
(irat reduction iu Tables, Hugs, Matting,

Suit Case ,etc,

For 10 Days Including
Court Week.

We make & Social cut price on the
Griffon C'lo'hing. We have a new

and handsome line at thefe goods and we
offfr the unequalled opportunity to purchase
holiday suits. They are hifjh class tailored
goods made of the best fabrics.-

WOOD & M0RING.

A POPULAR DRUG

FIRM'S OPINION.

We Regard

Vick's Croup
and

Pneumonia
Salve

as one of the best remedies

on the market, and I have

pleased customers when I

sell it

Fariss-Klut- tz Drug
Company.

Greensboro, N. C.

THE WORLDS BREATESTSEW1N8 MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING

m
IfTonwnteithpraV1btlnKBhnttle,Rntarjr

fehutUeor alSlneleTtin(l Chain iHUchj
Be wing Machine write to

THE IEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE COMPART

Orange, MaM.
litnr twin machinca re miuie to fell regardleu ct

Quality, but I he New Home ts made to wear.
Our ruaranty never runt out.

M hy MUfertxl eien raly.

Girlhood and Scoffs Etnutsion are
linked together.

The girl who takes Scoffs Emul-
sion has plenty of rich, red blood; she is
plump, active and energetic

The reason is that at a period when a girl's
digestion is weak, Scoffs Emulsion
provides her with powerful nourishment in
easily digested form.

It is a food that builds and keeps up a
girl's strength.

ALL DRUGGISTS! 41

LAST THREE DAYS
of the -

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

$10,000 stock of strictly first ss Dry Goods, Clothing for men
women and children. Hatl and Caps furnishing; goods for all man-
kind. Rugs, Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Crockery, Glassware,
Tinware, Laces and Embroideries to be clcssd out in the next ten days
regardless of the cost of the raw material. The backward season and
the stringency of the money market make it necessary, and forces us
to sacrifice our entire stock, of whichjwe are overladen and turn it into
the much needed cash, and needing much more room for our new
Holiday Goods, which are row in the hou ie waiting for room to open,
which we wish to put on sale at once, giving our friends and the public
the greatest chance of their 'ivrs to reap the benefit of these many bar-
gains. Our different lines of goods you all know as being enly first'
class and desirable merchandise, and owr well known fair dealing busi-
ness methods will assure our customers and the public, that we will do
just as wc claim in this great jsscriffes sale.

Sensational Bargains in Men's
and Boys' Clothing.

A fine Suit of Clothes, all to match
worth 7.50 in this sale $3.98

$8.00 Men's suits special quality,
fancy mixed suiting, well tailor-
ed and positively worth $8.00
while they last at $4.98

9.00 Men's suits, fancy French
worsted homespuns and Scotch
mixtures made to sell for 9X0 to
be closed out at $5.39

600 Youths Ions? pant suits in
black thibet and Scotch mixture
in this sale at $3.49

Youths' suit3 in fancy French
bouble-breaste- d in this sa'e $4.98

Ladies Skirts and Jackets.
Ladies' Jackets worth up to 12.00

in this sal: at from 3.50 to $5.00
$2.50 tailor made skits at $ t . 59

3.50 tailor made skirts at (.89
4.00 tailor made skirts at 2 49
5 00 tailor made skirts at 2.98
6.00 tailor made skirts at 4.49
I CO underskirts at 69c
3 00 Misses coats at i 98
4 00 Misses coats at 2 69
6 50 Misses coats at 4 45

25 Children's Reefer Jackets, the
thing for school wear at 47c

Sizes 8 to 14 years.
3.00 Children's Chinchilla Cloaks

at 1.98
2 5o Children's Bearskin Cloaks at
29
J.5o Fiannel Ooaks at 98c

Lace Curtains and Rugs.
75c quality lace curtains, 2 2

yards per pair 38c
1.50 quality lace curtains, 3 yds-- ,

per pair 89c
1.50 art pattern rugs 30x60 size,

at 98c
3.00 brussells rugs 30x60 1.80
1.50 brussells rugs 30x60 89c
1.00 white bed spreads at 69c
1.25 white bed spreads at 98c
2.00 white bed spreads at 1.19
2.00 blankets 11-- 4 size 1.14
Cottage curtain poles in oak and

mahogany complete worth 10c
each 5c

Large size, fine tone, one of the
very best on the market, a
large flowered horn, always
sold at $18.00.

In this special sale at $7.49.

60o. AND 91.00.

Men's and Boys' Furnishing
Goods.

40c heavy ribbed shirts and
driwers at 23c

35c boys' heavy ribbed under-war- e
at 23c

15c men's and boy's suspenders
at 7C

--'5c men's foyr-in-han-
d ties at 9c

18c men's suspenders at 9c.
z(Jc men s Buspenders at 11c
60c men s neckwear at 19c
25c men's suspenders at 13c
75c four-in-ha- ties at 39c
40c men's suspenders at 19c
75c men's dress shirts at 39c
1,00 men's dress shirts at 49c

Bargains in Notions.
25c hair brush at 14c
20c all bristle clothes brushes

at 11c
10c box of face powder at 4c
1 paper pins, full count lc
10c toilet soap per cake 5c
10c tooth brushes at. 4c
Shell hair combs at lo,. is Q

15c box toilet soap (3 cakes) 5c.
25c box special tinted paper and

envelopes at 5c
40c fancy pillow tops at 24c
29c fancy pillow tops at 24c
25c fancy pillow tops at 9c

Men's and Boys' Shoes.
1.75 Boy? satin calf shoes at 1 19
2.00 men's dress shoes at 1.39
2.25 men's workfchoes, oil tan

and heavy calf at 1.69
2.50 men's vici bluchers at 1 89
2.00 ladies shoes in vici and box

calf at 1.39
2.00 ladies' shoes at 1,49
Children's shoes sizes 8 to 11,

worth 1.50 at 98c

Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' hem-stitch- handker-
chiefs at 2 for 5c

10c lace edge at 5c
20c embroideried edge at 9c
10c men's turkey red at 4c
5c men's d 2 for 5c
10c linen finish at 5c

7 inch records worth 35c at 24c.
10 inch records worth 60c. at 49c.

The biggest bargains ever of-
fered in this line.

Standard Talking Machines
Special for This Sale Only

Haves New York
Racket Store.

Randleman, N. C.


